A weather radar facsimilv network providing rapid collection and compositing of radarscope photographs has been established in Florida by the Weather Bureau in support, of Project Mercury. Equipmclnt and operational procedures are discussed in some detail and scwral synoptic examples of radar cornpositing from PPI photographs are presented. These examples include echo configurations associated with an casterly wave and two well-organized squall lincs that moved across thc Florida Pc~llillsula. Itatdar composites for these situations are compared with coded radar observations and Radar Sulnnlary Charts and tllc advantages and possible future utilization of radar composites are cited.
INTRODUCTION
Weat8ller radar composit'itlg, the it1tegr:ltion of two or more simultaneous PPI scope presetltations, is a riaturd outgrowt'h of the progressive establishr~~ent~ of C . S . Weather Bureau radar statiotls it1 centrd and eastern United Stat'es. A nationwide electronic systerll c:ip>lble of collecting radarscope presentations and autotnatically cornpositing them for facsirllile transmission would have wide applications in synoptic rneteorologJ-and in aviation and severe storm forecasting.
Until an electronic system is operatioll:d, one of the most feasible nlethotls of collecting radarscope presentations is regional facsimile tratlstrlissioll a n t 1 111itn11tll composition of riidtlr Poluroid pllotograplls. An cspcriment'al net ' 7) , the most striking leature is the s l m y ;~rewl tlettlil obtained by compositing radar photograplrs 21s contrasted to the smooth general echo areas given 1)~-cotlet1 rtltlnr observations. Leading and trailing etlges of precipitation areas can be closely locat'ed on ~x t l a r romposites. Fnrthcrn~ore, the squall line west of 'l'atlrpa on the Radar Sulr~mary Chart is labeled "scat tere(1, moderate", whereas t'lle radar composite and the I.ecouIl>aissance reports indicate a continuous line. One of the advantages of the composite systenl is t'hat it practicdly eli~rlinates the subjectivity involved in taking, coding, t11ld decoding radar ohservntions. Figure 9 , the radar colrrposite for 0810 GMT, sllows that tlre trlnin band of echoes hat1 rrrovetl south of Daytona Be;ac11 a n t 1 that tl new hand of broken echoes had formed fartller east. JII the Ilrain precipitation band, the line of illtelrse ec~hocs (dtlrk stippling) is now broker1 and appears weaker over the Gulf. The Inain l)nntl, lrloving a t 20 to 25 kt.. wts cntclring up to an illcreasing area of precipitation (over t h e southern tip ol Florida) which had been llroving e:tstwmI a t ahout 10 kt. The extent' of weather activity 011 the Gulf side of Florida is readily apparent.
By tlris 11011r, however, tlre in1portanc.e of Tampa's radar co11trihution h d tlimirlished as most of the squall line was witlrin range of the Miami radar. Severtheless, the 'I'atrrpa radar helped to define the trtliling edge of the precipitation pttttern because of its location north of the squ:~ll litre.
Three hours later at 1110 GMT ( fig. l o ) , the main precipitation band h t d reached southern Florida with the lerlding edge of the band near 3,Iianli. The band was ~rroving out of range of t'he Daytorla Beach radar so that this radar composite is probably not representative of the true extent of t't-le precipitation band east of Cape Canave r d . The areu of precipitat'ion over the sout'llern tip of Tnnrpa. Cape ('arlaveral n1ore exactly than would llave been possible using coded radar observations or ir~dividual radarscope present' n t' ions.
CASE CF JULY le-19, 1661
The radar conlposite for 0010 GMT, July 18, 1961 ( fig. 11) shows the precipitation echo distribution associated with a moderate easterly wave nlovirlg westmard into the Gulf' of Mexico a t about 10 kt'. In figure 11 there is a broken, c?-clonicnlly-c~Ir.ved band ol' echoes near the wave :Ixis, but the nlajority of' echoes are oriented in east-west lines or spiral band segments parnllel t o the wind flon. as is cot11111orll~-observetl with easterly wtves. Precipitation was occurring, at' the time of' this composite, east of the wave over western C'uba, the western C'aribbean, X i mrilgua, and Honduras, where the wave intersec.tet1 t h e
